
ADA Discloses List of Top Cross-Platform App
Development Companies – Feb, 2021

ADA selected the top 10 performers in

cross-platform app development; listed in

its latest ranking!

UNITED STATES, February 19, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Development

across the platform, making use of a

single code base reserves time, effort

and cost of a business. Though not as

performant as their native app

counterparts, cross-platform apps

bring in similar features, less accessing

device functionality. App Development

Agency chose ten best performers

based on their client reviews, past

projects, adaptability to the latest

technologies, flexibility with time zones

and client interaction. The cost of

development, the team

synchronization, following up with the

sprints and the software development life cycle were other considerable features. Do check out

what these have to offer. A detailed portfolio is available on their respective websites. We have

linked them here for your reference. 

1.	Softeq

2.	Konstant Infosolutions

3.	Intellectsoft

4.	Ready4S

5.	TechAhead

6.	Fingent Technologies

7.	Fueled

8.	Oxagile

9.	Octal Info Solution

10.	Sourcebits

http://www.einpresswire.com


Dive deeper into elaborate listings and reviews here:

https://www.appdevelopmentagency.com/top-cross-platform-app-development-companies/

About App Development Agency

App Development Agency (ADA) are independent researchers catering to various business

verticals and industries. They specifically look into the best-performing web and mobile app

development companies and list them here. Their listings are revered globally.

Ada James

App Development Agency
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/535583895

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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